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The Dobson Woman's club met

in the club house last Thursday
evening. Mrs. J. W. Comer pre-
sided. After opening with the

club song, the Collect was re-
peated in unison. Reports were
given and other business trans-
acted, after which Mrs. Comer
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stated the subject of the even-
ing's program, which was under
the supervision of Miss Elizabeth
Norman, chairman of the month,

"American Homes."
Miss Norman introduced first

Mr. Martin, interior decorator
from the Furniture and Home
Decorating Store of Morris-
Early in Winston-Satem. Mr.-
Martin spoke most interestingly
op "Interior Decorating," exhib-
iting fabrics, rugs and material

essential for better homes. Mr.

Harold Early was also present
and spoke briefly.

Rev. Mr. Duncan, pastor of the
Elkin Methodist church, was next
presented by Mrs. Rebecca Little.
Mr. Duncan spoke on the great
importance of "Religious Train-
ing in the Home." His tall' was
wisely to the point and well re-
ceived by the club audience.

Miss Edythe Reece sang "A
Brown Bird Singing," by Barrie,
accompanied by Mrs. Grady
Cooper. The attendance prize
was won by Mrs. W. E. Reid.

After the program refresh-
ments consisting of a salad course
and sandwiches, with hot tea,
were served by the following

committee: Miss Elizabeth Nor-
man, chairman, Mrs. P. G. Bo-
lick, Mrs. Edwin Reid, Mrs.
Prank Freeman, Mrs. W. M.
Jackson, Mrs. Metta Nance, Mrs.
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This Week's Winners of Free Theatre Tickets
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By virtue of having their pictures made by The Tribune candid cameraman, the three people

pictured above have two free theatre tickets each awaiting them at The Tribune office if they will
kindly call in person. These tickets are good for admission to both of Elkin's modern movie houses,

the Lyric and the Elk. Next week there will be more pictures good for free tickets. Watch for them.

Rosa Booker and Miss Elizabeth
Booker.

Mrs. J. W. Crawford and chil-
dren spent the week-end in Char-
lotte with her parents.

FUNERAL RITES HELD
FOR SURRY CO. WOMAN

Mrs. Elizabeth Bolick was host-
ess to her Contract club and one
table of visitors Friday evening.
High score prize was won by Miss
Emma Comer and visitor's prize
by Mrs. J. W. Comer.

Mrs. Bolick served a salad
course with tea.

Mrs. W. W. Lovill and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Lovill, Mt. Airy, Route
6, visited Mrs. Emma Hampton
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. P. P. "Riggs spent last
week-end in Charlotte with her
sister, Mrs. Sam Knowles.

Mrs. J. W. Crawford entertain-
ed the Woman's Club Council
last Monday evening, terminating
with a dainty plate of delicious
refreshments, with souvenirs of
individual bouquets qf varied col-
ors in jellied candies, attractive-
ly arranged.

Mr. Risden Reece, of Winston-
jSalem, was a visitor in the Reece
home Sunday afternoon.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Sprinkle, near Dob-
son, was brought to her home
last week after having been a pa-
tient in the Elkin hospital for
several days.

Rev. Ralph McClamrock filled
his appointment at the Meth-
odist church Sunday evening.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. T. Threatte
and Miss Betty June Threatte
left Friday for Bennettsville, S.
C., to visit relatives. Mr. Threatte
and Betty June returned Sunday.
Mrs. Threatte will remain for a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brasington.

Atty. W. L. Reece and Henry
Hampton spent Wednesday in
Elkin on legal business.

Miss Kathryn Folger, of Reids-
ville, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Folger.

Atty. Claud Woltz, of Bessemer
City, is spending a few days in
Dobson with Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Norman and relatives.

"

Miss Hashagen, Child Welfare
consultant, of Raleigh, spent Fri-
day and Saturday in Dobson.

Miss Jennie Martin, of the Dob-
son school faculty, returned
Wednesday from Statesville after
spending a few days with her
father who was seriously ill.

Mr. Joe B. Cox spent the week-
end at Mouth of Wilson, Va.,
with his home people.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Vestal, of
New Haven, Conn., were visitors
Wednesday in the home of Dr.
Vestal's uncle, Mr. W. L. Reece.
They were en route to Pinehurst
and Southern Pines, in search of
a warmer clime. They also spent
a few days in Yadkinville with
Dr. Vestal's sister, Mrs. Sidney F.
Jones.

Miss Ruth Dixon, physical ed-
ucation teacher of D. H. S., spent
last week-end at her home at
Rocky Mount.

Miss Beatrice Holbrook, teach-
er of French, accompanied by
Miss Alice Dixon, of Elkin, at-
tended a meeting of the North
Carolina Chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of Teachers of
French, in Lenoir Friday and
Saturday.

Miss Margaret Sparger and
Miss Francis Gillespie attended
the B. T. U. convention at North
Wilkesboro Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparger, of
Mt. Airy, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jann Richards Sunday.

Changing Fashion
Wimpus?lsn't it odd how the

fashions change so often?
Bjom Probably trying to

elude some of the people who are
trying to keep up with them.

Funeral services were held
Thursday for Mrs. Eliza Jane
Bullin, 79, a resdient of the Dob-
son community. Mrs. Bullin
passed away Tuesday following a
long illness. The services were
held at Siloam Baptist church,
and were in charge of Rev. Wil-
liam Crissman.

Mrs. Bullin was the wife of a
Surry county Confederate vet-
eran and a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Lite Atkins. She
was a member of the Methodist
church.

Survivors are four sons, Enoch
Bullin, of East Bend; Saul Bul-
lin, of Elkin; Ed Bullin, of Boon-
ville, and Harvey Bullin, of Dob-
son; two daughters, Mrs. Frank
Potts, of Mount Airy, and Mrs.

William Baker, of eastern North
Carolina. Several grandchildren

and great-grandchildren also sur-
vive.

The South Americans make a
tea of orchids to cure colds.
These flowers grow wild there.

Dr. Chas. W. Moseley
of Greensboro, N. C., stomach
specilalist, will be at tbe office of
Dr. E. M. Hutchens in North
Wilkesboro on Mondays only,
until further notice, to conduct a
clinic. tfc

Women set "Build-up"
Agood way to relieve periodic dis-

comfort from functional dysmenor-
rhea due to malnutrition, such as
headaches, nervousness, cramp-like
pain, many women find is by using
CARDUI. It usually sharpens ap-
petite, increases flow of gastric
juices, and so aids digestion, helps
build resistance to periodic dis-
tress. Another way CARDUI may
help you: Take it a few days before
and during "the time." CARDUI
has been popular for 50 years.
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I 1.. This Front-Lacing Corset

I h \ Y\\ Thousands of women, everywhere,

J c\, order Gossard's famous 5238, again

1 VVSli \A 'S*' 11 ' Superior figure correction

> V® VKJft \ features and exceptional comfort are

I VvH\ Vk*\ responsible for its widespread p^w
\\ larity. The heavier women find new

\ U youth and slenderizing grace SCOQ
\ I \ * in this firm brocade corset. . J

SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR
Elkin, N. C.

EVERY DAY YOU SEE MORE HATS BY MALLORY

April Showers Can't Harm This Hat By

$4.00
it's "CRAVENETTE" PROCESSED
... that makes water bounce offbefore it gets a chance

to soak into its fine fur felt. Only Mallory hats have

this patented and exclusive feature. Make your next

style a Mallory and see for yourself how the Craven-

ette Process will help your hat stay dry and shapely.

ELm CLOTHING COMPANY
QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

Fred Sale Phone 361 Zimmie Tharpe

EVERY DAY YOU SEE MORE HATS BY MALLORY

Thursday, April 18. 1940

Take a tip?take your trip by
\ Greyhound! You'll arrive re-

« I freshed for anything?and with
MM"TQ * 0-ll||cLl| \ money left over.
|IH| Sample One Way Fares
|»1 PIB * RALEIGH $2.50
Wipf I II lllll"!11 . GREENSBORO $1.25

DURHAM $2.15
\ CHARLOTTE $1.45

1 \ STATESVILLE 80c1 JjdflltllliC\ WINSTON-SALEM 80cPrM f%| tll3lll«*ViWYTHEVILLE, VA $1.35
3MIrLVr,M INDEPENDENCE, VA 75c
ill 1" niilllllfMl I BOONE $1.20

\ NORTH WILKESBORO .. 45c
\ Big EXTRA Savings on
\ Round Trip. Tickots

FTK \
?

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
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DODGE LUXURY UNt*
wait till you 9ee the I^?"

| magnificent new Dodge! -

You won't believe that 9uch a .

big, beautiful car can cost so
little! You also get the advan- »

m>-
tage of Dodge Engineering
that means lower upkeep,

andhrti
longer oar life and real econ. JJJJJ, Sroßw. Mlomy on gas and oil. *\

PODGE ENGINEERING ComYouNQTHm EXTRA

YADKIN AUTO SALES
East Market Street Elkin, N. C.

WHY A HEAD OF LETTUCE j
NAMED HERMAN j

LOST WEIGHT

(and it wasn't all worry, either)

Alas! poor Hermanl Only yesterday in the prime
of life! Now?droopy and dead-looking ?and
you've actually lost weight. All because you've
been entrusted to the wrong kind of refrigerator.

the kind that supplies dry cold.
It's too late to do anything about you, poor

Herman, but there's a chance to save your com-
panions! Just whisper to your lady that this would
never have happened to you in a modern air-
conditioned ICE refrigerator. Tell her ice refrig-
eration supplies properly moist cold?it doesn't -

draw the vital juices out.of foods?make them
old before their time!

The amazing 1940 air-conditioned ice refrig-
erators give you many other besides
proper moisture. Get all the facts?talk to one
of our Service Men?or call at our showrooms.
Prices are amazingly low?terms easy. Ask about

1 our free trialoffer.

See the Modern New Ice
Refrigerators At Our

Showroom

Carolina Ice &Fuel
Company

Phone 83 Elkin, N. C.


